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WeI/em Kentucky Unive"ity

362 basi~grants withheld;,
lIlore inforination needed·
By FRED WHEELE R

'I

Bas ic Educatiohal Opportu nity Grants have been withheld
from 362 s tude nts here thi s
semester bec./luse of incomplete
or incorrec t information on the

original appUcation .
John Holder, finar-cial aid staff
assistant and BEOG coordinator, said that usually the 'CIelays
are caused by small things.
.. Frequently the adjusted
gross income of the parents is l!lit
out," Holder said_
Lust year the. U,S. Health,
Education and Welfare Deportment, which distributes ,the funds
for such grants, ~ightened its
rCll trictions on incomplete and
conflicting information, making

it more necessary than ever that
._. ap plications be filled out
correctly ,
About 10 percent of applications are automatically withheld.
Hold er sa id students are
notified of the cause of delay by a
Student Eligibility Report sent
to each applicant. But, Holder
said. the reports are so
complicated that students often
don ' t realize what arlditional
information is being requested .
Holder said that students who
have problems with their BEOGs
should contact the financial aid.
offjce.
"We CO)} usually determine
what information HEW will
consider conflicting or incom·
plete." he said.

A fed erally ~ta ndardized appli·
cation writtel) on grade school
level has been issued for the
1980-81 school yea~, Holder said,
which s hould r.educe the
problems ' that go with filling
them out.
Students who receive BEOG
money for the fall ';;tl::l ter must
make normal prt-:''l' s for a
degree to remain el'ilSlnle for the
spring semester. Holder said.
Holder said funds that are cut
off or reduced because of failure
to maintain academic pr,?gress .
may be reimbursed at mid·term if
the grades are improv~ .
Also. if 0 student drops below
See 362
Page 3, Column I
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FinBnciBI.Aid Awareness
Week began MondllY. FInanc ial assIstance forms ore

available in residence halls and
.tudent centers. Page 12. .
Five people, including two
students; were arrested la8t
week in connection with

8

large party on Louisville
, Road . Page 16.

Weather
Students can expect c1as8
rings like the one8 above to
increase greatly in price
because of soarin gold prices.
And " s ing 6i1ver price6 are

Todoy

prices of photographic supplies. Poge II.

Cloudy with rain ending Dud
turning .colder, Highs today It.
the low to mid 40s, Lows
tonight in the up",,~ 30. to the
low 406.
TO.morrow

A bill proposing joint
approval o~ honorary degree1i
by tbe Faculty Senate !lDd
the Board or Regents was .
killed by the senate Thursday_
Page 10.

Cloudy, with a slight chance
of rain or snow showers. Highs
' on Wednesday in the upper
30& to ' mid 40.. Low. on
Wednesday olght In the mJd
2015 to mid 3Os.
•

causing

incretBses

in

the

New wave:
By CYNDI MITCHELL
WKYU, Western's student·run
AM redio .tation, hopes to pick
up w\:le~ Naturel ,97 left off.
"There'" a 100 p6rcent chance
that we'll change to an
album-oriented rock format in the
evenings," WKYu's new adviser; .
\. Barton White, said. "We hope to
pick up ~~ from BJ-97's 'old

among Issues
in assembly
By JOYCELYN WINNECKE
The Kentucky General Assem bly will act on three bill!
concerning higher education this
sess ion. including one that would
plac ~ a s tudent and faculty
representative on, the Council on
Higher EdUClltion.
Another bill would extend the
lcrm s of regents. trustees and
council memb;,rs from four to six
years. And the third l,lill would
equalize ret ire ment benefits
among fa culty members at
Kentucky's eight universit ies,
The bill tha t would place onc
student a nd one faculty rep resell'
tativ e on the council will
probably be filed Thursday by
Rep , Steve Wilb0!2' , O-Shelbyville. said Steve "rhornton, _ a
\

See LEGISLATURE
Page 2, Column 1

Photo Oy Robert W. Pillow

Regis ~ tired
After wait ing in Une for half an h<ll~r to register for classes,
Gi nger Brown, a B9wling Green senior, rests upon the
reg istrar's door. Bro""n was going through late registration
Wednesday afternooll .

WKYU s'witching to album-oriented forma~

format."
'T be atation now programs
Top-40 hits, but after a meeting
Thursday. night, White , said ;
station employees seemed to
favor . a sYiitch to broadcilsting
alb~m cuts not released as
smgles from either 7 p.m_ to
midnight or 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
The c1U.nge will nOt be official
until the entiJ;e. stu~ent nilmag..

r,1ent team is chosen, White said.
Monday. Wbite announced
t.1lat Bill Rector. a Louisville
junior, would be studllnt
manager , and Garry Harris
would be assistant manager: He
said he expects to select the,'rest
"If the staff by toinorro';' or
Thu r.day . '
"I'm lJ!tting t.he student
management team make the final

...... _ 5

.5

decision," White said. "'r.!!<ly 'll
have a direct hand
in
, programming:"
'
White said tJtat acquir.ing
enough albums would be the
main delay in cbanging formats,
Funds for new 're~ords are
budge~ecl through media services ; but White said the,station
may a~ receive regular rel~
from major recorii companies.

White, who was station
manager of WJIL·AM in'
Jacksonville, .IlI., before coming
to Western, was housing
director at Macmurray C<\llege.in
J acksoDville before working at
WJIL,
.
"I wanted to get hIlck into

SeeWXYU'.
P... 3,Col~1
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Legi/s lature may extend regents' terms
,

- C!,ndnued from Front Page -
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costs, are probably not felt nearly
as much by sOmeone who has
been out of school for 20 to 30
Bowling Green junior who is
years as. by a student," Thornton
pre sid et;l t of the Student
said . "It tthe bill) wouh;l provide
Government A s.oc iation of
for a personal touch from the
Kentucky.'
students."
Wilborn sponsored the bill in
Tom Jones, assistant professor
the 1978 legislature. I t passed by'
of English at ' Western and
the HOllse after the representa·
chairman of the Congress of
tives ' voting privileges were
Se na te Faculty Leaders in
re moved by a committee
Kentucky , !Ulid faculty representamendment.
ation on the council would " allow
" It managed to get lo. t in the
us to prosecute our own interests
s huffle. which I thillk was
best."
intended" in the Senate, Wilborn
" Ultimately, university presi·
said.
dents are more interested in
Thornton !Ulid , "As CHE had
co ns truction than in faculty
ga ined greater authority over a
s olari es." Jon es s aid . " Thei r
greater number of is~ues, there
regents want to come and see an
has been a demonstrated need for
elabora le campus - not demon·
sljldent ond fa cultr ~epresenta
s tratio ns for higher fa culty
don."
He sa id that the council is now , salaries . "
Throug h fo cu lty re preser, to '
t he linking hod y to the
legisla ture. " A number of yea rs
tion on the cou ncil. Joncs said , he
ago, each university ra presented
would like to sec "a n end put to
capital construction in the next
itself. Now the council does ."
decode . Ke n t uck y is way
Students and fa culty should
overbuilt now for the number of
ha ve e sey in some of the
students we're goi ng to huve:'
inner·workings that the Board of
Also, J ones said , he would like
Ilegents used to ha ndle that have
to see faculties become more
been trans ferred to the council .
ir,volved in policy· making deci.rTho rnto n sa id . H e li s t ed
long-term policy decisions linking . ions . "The institutions exist for
twO groups of people-students
the eigh t universities , tuition
inc reases and-prog ram reviews 89
a nd fa culty . They are here to
provide a place for them to come
exam ples .
together. "
" Some issues, such as tuition

Wilborn , chairme n of th e
Hou se education - committee,
said, "I('s ' an attitude . " a
realization that professors and
those thet:ll to get an education
need to be ~ on decision making
processes .
"Because the council has the
authoriC), to oversee higher
education," Wilbor:,\' \laid , "the
sam~ logic applies i.Ji does with
student and f.. culty representativCH on the board of regents. "
Opposers of tbe bill $BY thatthe council was established in a
way that prevents g iVing
a uthority to any special interest
group , but rather to a wid~ group
of citizens with no particular
interest.
Wilborn said the passage of the
bill " would depend on whether
IGov . John Y. ) Brow.n decided to
get inv o lv ed on e way or
another."
Re p . J ody Richard s , D·
Bowling Green. supported the
bill in the la~ t session. but said,
" Fra nkly , I see some problems
with it . I ca n support them
(student and faculty representa·
tiv ",, ) a" non-voting members. If
they·a rt! voting members, I think
we'd have t.o make the presidents
voting mem bers also."
The university pres idents llre
ex-officio, or non-voting council
members .

301011 '
«

• 0Jl W OJUI\ LLpD

The bill to exPllnd £he terms of
regents and trustees of tho eight
state universities and members of
the council1rom four yean to six
ye&r8 waa passed by the ~naf.e
last week• .
'I
,
According to the bill's sponsor,
Sen _ Robert Martin, D -Rlchmond, !,he law would "provide
continuity for the boards and the
coun~il. It would also provide
more time for planning on the
part of board members." ...
The boaros and the council
wou ld havil greater indep endenc , Martin said . "Board
members wouldn't be subject to
concer n about not b.ei ng
re-appointed if they don't vote a
certain way on an issue."
A bill to equalize pellsion
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Presents
Starting last night! For 8 weeks
the larges~ Backgammon tourn a:
ment to ever hit Bowling Green.
Cash prizes with grand prize
winner taking it all! For more
info . . . call Camelot.

Mondays

/ .

I·
I-

.-

Tuesdays

Great music wi t h "Anne Meyers
and Friends", 9 p.m. til dosing;

f---.~-.--

Wednesdays

.5~~o.c~

..

~Q[ amtlot
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contributions of members at
state universities is now befpre
the appropriations and mvenue
cllrnmittee in the Senate and the
education committee in the
Hou8C.
Three universities- Northern
and. the universities of Kentucky
and Louisville-now belong to
the Teachers I nsurance and
Annuity Assocjaf,e of the
American College Retirement
Equities Fund and contribute
less for retirement .benefita than
faculty members at the other
schools.
The latter five universities now
belong to the Teachers RetireClent System and pay 7.84
percent of their annual salary .
The bill would lower' that amount
to 5 V, lIercent per Y!l"r.

.s~~~

-

Thursdays

"Native· to the Region" audience gets in on the
Bring your axe and sing
pick with some of the best
art ists in the region .

The
act.
and
local

St arting at 6 :30, 50 cent night
and FREE PIZZA .. . Featu ring
great bluegrass.

Friday and Sat_u rday

Ne\NGras.s
Revival
\.

.

Tickets on sale at Headquarters, the Emporium,
and the Camelot.'

Coming Feb. 20th

I: 00 - 5:00
S u ~n~y

·N orman B'l ake
Happy Hour 4-7 p.m. Daily
Appearing 41 p.fJ/:, Tue.s. -Fri.,
Shuff/in' Brogan ..Band
340 31 -W By ·Pass 842-9914
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,WKYU"s new format
to include albums
- Continued (rom Front Pag.e-
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education on the fa cul ty level."
White said . "[ wonted to get 8
chance to combine the practical
aspects of teocnipg broadcasting
with the theoretical as pects."
White will gel thal chance,
beca use all students working at
~KYU a re in his classes.
. " [ t 's only logical," White said .
"This way we 'll have 8

t

he nd·in · hond co rrelation with
what happens on the air a nd in
the c1ass roO/p.
T he form at change is the fi rst
s lep i n plans to help m uke
WKYU a station which caters
more to students, White said .
Current engineering problems
limit the s tation's reception in
many dormS, but there are plans
to correct that, White said .

(~

full ·time s tatus during the fall.
BEOG eli gib il ity might b e
affected for the spring. In rore
cases. ~ tudents have had to pay
back BEOG money because they
d idn't finish t he semester as a
full -lime student.
.. Students foil ~o recog ni ze
their responsibility to maintrun
acodeinic progress and workload
requirements ,'- and often aren't
aware that not ~eet.ing th,e se
obligations can dolay money they

'"

/

362 basic grants held
for further information
- Continued from Front Page -
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,

might rec eive in the fu ture ,
ttolder said .
More than $3 million ha s been
givBII to students here this year,
Holder said . And . he said. lhat
fib'llre might change.
T he d ead lin e for filing an
application' for the entire school
yellr is March 16. meaning t hat
students moy apply now and s till
receive payments for la .t
semester .
Th e
maximum
amountS awarded per semester
lire $506 for in-state s tudents and
$706 for out:of·state students.

Seve n different varie tie s. all 100% pure choice
beef ... served open face, with a cup of our
"a lmost" famous baked beans.

Sa~dwiches
Choose from our Prime Ri b , Po li sh Sausage:
Steak & Biscuits, or spec ial Gatsby sandwich .
All include our "almost " fam ous baked beans .

-',
··t

I

QUiche
Made with the freshest ingredients .. .usi ng o ur

I·

...

I

,

very own recipe . Incl udes a visit to' our great

salad bar ,
,,/

Steaks, Ribs & Mo~
,

.. ,

Select a full -course dinner from our P~ime
Rib, Fi let, Rib-eye, Scallops, Stuffed Trout ;
Bar-B-Q 'Ribs, Pork Chops, Chicken Breasts or
the famous Sampler .. . plu s, much more .. .with
all the extras!

,"

',;

S~lads . &

Ap-p-etizers

, . A Spinach sa'Iad, the giant Great Gatsby salac1 ,
the Dieter's Delight, or Visit our scrumptious
sa lad bar. Plus, everyth ing from d~e p fried
mushrooms o r zu c chini : .. to homecooked
soup & Gatsby fries, with much, much mor~ ,

"Desserts

Sp~cializing in New York or Chocolate Chip
cheesecakes, fresh 'Carrot Cake, fruit Parfiits
<).nd our new Praline or Strawberry Crepes .
. .....

..

,.:

.:,.
.:....
.

'

.
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Iranians
at Western
well advised

,

....

house
Western shows
increasing 111aturity
toward students
Western's open house policy has
come a long way since it began in the
early 197Qs.
I n the beginning, three open hou'ses
were allowed each semester, with
visitation periods 1a,sting four hours.
There was also a stipulation that the
doors had to remain open. The halls
were heavily patrolled by dorm
personnel.
Slowly the number of hours and
number of visitation Periods rose, and
the restrictions decreased. The
number of open houses rose from three
to six ~ '12 and finally to the
m'~wfi of 24 per semester.
the door position gradually moved
to ajar' and was finally slammed s.h ut.
Now a 'new,' start\ingly liberal policy
has been adopted by thll student
affairs office. A maximum of four open
houses a week; 31 hours a week, will
be allowed. Under the plan, open
house could be allowed on Friday,
Saturday, Sunday and one weekday
every week.

A smashing propoS81

Supervision of the open houses will
also be less. Volunteer "monitors,"
one for each building, except for
Pearce· Ford Tower and Keen Hall,
.which will have two, .will police the
dorms during open houses.
This should improve Western 's
standing among' other state Wuversi·
tivs' in the number of open houSe hours
allowed . An Associated Student
Government poll' of 28 colleges last 'year shJ)w that Western ranked at the
bottom in the number of hours of
visitation it offered per semester.
The old policy of 24 five-hour
open houses a semester allowed 120
hours of visitation a semester, but the

ne~ policy could allow more than 400
hours.
•
Thllre .p'robably will be the usual
cries that the privacy of dorm
rei!idents will be reduced by the
increase in open houses. Those cries
have been proven wrong in the past
and will p1'Pbably be unfounded IIgain.
. If there are problenis we're sure the
student affairs office will try and
correct tliem. They will c:ert!pnly be
monitoring the new policy cloeely fu
see if it works pr.operly.
extended to
Congratulations
student affairs and othet1l who worked
on the new policy. I t clearly s.hows the
increasing maturity of the university
toward its students.

are

Iran has become an unpopular word
in this country. So unpopular that it
has probably reached the status of •
. "household word."
Iran, and other forms of the word,
illwe probably ,been uttered more
frequently than any other word
recently, with Afghanistsn running a
close second.
And more often than not it is
vehemently pronounced with consi·
derable SCOlll.
Not so in this case.
I t is about time so",..' !)e said
something good about ·Iranians .
Western's foreign student adviser,
Susan Tes8eDeer, has provided the
perfect opportunity,
No weStern students have been in
danger of being deported, which is not
something many Kentucky universi·
ties can say,
A major p.o rtion of the University of
Louiavi1le"s Iranian stud!l!lt popula·
tion was in danger of deportation at
on.e point; and half of Ea.s tern's
Iranians were in the same danger.
It's not an easy task to keep up
with 60 Iranian students and their
roblems, not to qlention the other
230 or so foreign stUdents on campus.
It's hard to pinpoint one particular
nllison for Ms, Tesseneer and the
international' program's efficiency,
but it's obvious they're. doing things
right, and it's appreciated.

====="== Letters to the editor
'Garp'defended

f'

Th e canc ell a ti on of " The World
Acco rding t o . Garp " ha s seriously
damaged thi s university 's reputation. It is
d iffltu,l ~ to have pride in a university that
has no regard for freedom of ""pression.
'"he head of the commuhication and
thea ter department has cel)s ored " Garp ,"
based upon a pproximately two percent of
the total content of the play . While Dr.
Regis O'Connor concluded that "Gorp"
would pr~t 8 negative image to Ihe
community, the remainder of the civilized
.
.world disagrees.
/ John 'IrVing's novel . has beep highly
a!;Claimed by the LoS ' Angeles Times,
Publiabers Weekly, the Boston Globe, the
New York Times, the Washingtor.' Poat
and inaIIy others . I would be more apt to
accept the judgment of those sources as
'. to " Gorp's " literary value rather than an
opinion based on fear of a puritanical
backlash.
It is unfortunate when a IIl81) of Dr.
O'Connor's intelligence is influenced by
such an ~toleTl!llt segment of the Bowling
Green community. Also unfortunate is
the fact that the Bowling Green
commun ity ha s been stereoty'ped 8S
oackward and ultra!conservative. It is
l,lDfair .' tha t a progressive commUl)ity's
morals should be represented in such a
biased .m a n·ner.
It is a home that Western students,

mu st suffer from cultural deprivation .
Such an atmos phere will surely stifle
creative and inquisitive minds . We
~eserv e the opportunity to judge the
appropriatene~s of the play for ourselves .
Sadly , that decision has already been
made f.or us.
It appears that this university is not as
concerned with the education and creative
'efforts.of its students and faculty as it is
with the delicate feelings of the
community. The questi')D is , who makes
up this university, the students and
faculty or a few members of the Bowling
Green community? I. 8m left With the
nagging suspicion that the head of the
communication and theater department is
simply afraid of treading on a few
well·shod puritanical toes.

C.R, Moscoe
Sophomore

97 FM .change criticized
I truly appreciated reading Alan Judd 's
article, "Mor~ Muzak," that concerned
WLBJ·FM 's future. !u you pr9bal:>ly
knllw, I've been opposed to any ~rt of
ch~pge of format· on 97 FM since its
conception in May 1975, but one bas to
come to the realization that "the times,
thel' are a-changi~'" and NlItural 97 FM
changed Ifor the better) with the ti mes.
It is tr;ue t he owners have spent well'"
over 560:000 llIlD"bave no intention of

turning back, unless, as Mr. Judd stated
in his a rticle, all listeners write to the
Federal Communication Commission in
Was hington, D.C., about their concern
over this format change from album rock
. to top 40. After all , radio is supposed to be
"operatin g in the public interest, " and
who is doing that if you add another top
40 music format to tile five others that
serve the area .
Jay Preston
WSPARadio
Spartanburg, S . Car.
loyi+ulon iI a formu prosram dil'flctor
al NalUrul 97 I'M. ·Thil letter IDOl received
~fore Chri.lm4I bretJk, ,hortly oiter WLB/
c~ed iu fo,rTrllJI.

Coverage blasted
Hereafter plealle do not confuse th(
theater area with the interpreter's area
the .Department of Communication and
Theater. The theater &rea MS a faCulty of
seven which meets weekly and does go
through a planning session ea~h spring in
which the merits of Our selections' are
discullsed. In other words WI! are, as it
should be, a self~nsori_ng group and any
productjon mo.unte<f is don.e with the
approval of the. entire faculty. We are
<Jl ways very careful to consiJer all aspectS .
of a . play (primarily its value 'to the
I ruining of our actors , directots, and .
led m idans), indud.i ng its impllci. on the

diverse elements of our audience.
I personally dQ not appreciate the bad
publicity generated through the Herald
artkle. I am doubly irritated bt:cause of
the generally poor coverage theater gets in
the Herald . .We hove the' largest and most
active children's the<lter program in the
SUite, we have developed a beginning
audience for chi.ldren Qf.3,OOO in 1973·74 to
10.000 this past academic year,
we have been nonimated oy the South
Eastern . Theatre. ConferenceJor the Sara
Spencer award for excellence in children:s
theater, and we have been invited to
perform at the llIll1unl SETc In March, but
that all goes unnoticed by the Herald. Of
course all or that iii not 8S ·interesting and
attention gett.i.Qg as "Play Canceled for
Obscenity. "
D. Whitney Combs, Ph,D.
Associate Professor of Theater

The Herqld wt JelnUler·i-an more 'than
10 I/orju ond ,everol ph0to8N'PIu about
WeI/era thflOter, includiJr« ,everu1 aboul
Child,ren', Tlaeater, for IDhiih Dr. Combs
.if rupol\.lible.
.
for ony cOllllectio.n bel~e<;11 Child.
rell' Thea,!r and InlepeeleTl TlJeater, bO'lh
are conducted throUsh Ihe comnfun~iion
and ·theDler ' department, th'e faculty of
.!"hq,h both Dr. Co,mb. and . Dr. lame.
Pe4TJe, who · adapled and directed "The
World Accordiry; ro Carp," are mem~er..
.
- Editor
"
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"Judge not.
"Speak Out" ill aD ocC88Jonai column
featurlog guut commentaries by
studenla, f!,culty or etet(. "Speak Out"
contributloD8 may be eubmltted at the
Herald office. AU colKrlbuUol18 muet be
typed and algned.
.
•
Steve Boehm 18 a juolor jouruallam
major from LouJavlUe.

Dy STEVE BOEHM
TheN has been an epidemic of Scripture
quoting lately .
.
Lurking out tllere somewhere on
campus ia a group of self-appointed
biblical "chol&nl. undoubtedly -filled with
the spirit of God and obviO\Jaly tuned into
the "true" miod of the Almighty, knowiog
exactly which Truth guides the Universe.

• •

"

/

Bible~quotefs

.These ScriptutJ'quoters. hove informed
us. vio the Herald's opinion poge. thot
homosexuals are the lowest fonn of life.

Speak out
that a student clahniilg to practice "white
magic" is as good as Satan's right ann
and that if you don't buy their brand of
finger-pointing , condemning, fire-lInd brimstone Chnatillnlty, you're on your
way to Hell.
As long as we're quoting scripture, I'd
like to poil'lt out .a jaY' things :
Genesis 18:25 says that God alone is
"tho judge of all the Earth
Deuteronomy 32:36 said, "the Lord
shall jud¥8 his people . .. "
.
Psalms 50:6 tells us thot "God is judge
himself."

shouldn't condemn others

Isoiah 11 :3 soys, "He will not j.udge by
appearance Or hearsay."
Roman s ' 2: 16 says, "G od sho ll
judge
"
Jesus Christ said in Matthew 7: 1,
"Judge not, lest ye be judged." In Luke
6:37, Christ said, " Judge not, and ye sholl
not be judged ; condemn not, and ye shall
not be condemned . "
The worst witness a Christian could
give to the world is to point a finger at
someone else. Luke 18 : 10-14 tells of t)"o
men, a holy man and a cO"llpt tax
collector: who both go to the Temple to
pray , '!]Ie man of God prayed, "I tJte,nk
you, GOd, that I am not greedy, dishonest,
or an adulterer, like everybody else."
Pointing at the tax collector, he said, "I
thank you thot I {1m not like that man."
But according to Christ, God'" mercy
was upon the tax collector, who prayed

simply , "G<>d, forgive me, .0 sinner,"
rather than upon the holy man,
We "ra all very grateful, Scripturequoters, th/lt you have so righteously
token it upon yourselves to point out the
sins of every person who doesn't come up
to your human standard" <j f mora 'ty and
Christianity. However, as a Christilin
myself, I hove a hard enough time coming
up to God 's leve!. I fear I may never reach
yours,
You might do well to rememhllr that
God loves all men, despite the fact that
they so often tIirn from him . Jesus said,
"Ye judge after the flesh . I judge no man .
(John 8: 161." He also said, "And if any
man hear my words and believe not, I
judge him not; for I came not to judge tha
world, hut to save it (John 12 :471."
If Jesus Christ doesn't judge the world ,
who are we to do so1

Competing in Olympics would slJow class
By ALAN JUDD
The Olympic Gam~ are supposed to
be a series of intemationl!-l events that can
go on no matter what happens, an
example of wortd unity even during trying

Carter seems to misunderstand the
point of the whole matter. If Americans
compete in tbe Games, even if they are in
MoscOw, it wotlld 'prove nobility, or, 08
thoy say- in the sports section, closs.
It is especially iml'0rtant to compete in

~imes .

But President Jimmy Carter i8 t.ryjng to
make a political issue of the Games.
Corter said on television Sunday thot
the Summe r Olympics, which 'are
schedl\led for Moscow, should be moved to
another country , ostponcd Or even
canCeled if the Soviet Union ~eeps its
troops, in Afghanistan .

Comnienta·r y
the Games this year. For the past several
months, Americans have been riding a
new wove of patriotism, and without being
pushed to support American athletes in
the Olympics, that patriotism might

disappear.
(Of course, that might not be all bod .
Some of this "po~riotism" seemed more
like foei s m, considering the burning of
Iranian fiags and hllrassment of students
from Iran.1
Anyway, it seems obvious thot Carter is
making a mistake by telling t he Russians
thot if they· don 't get out of Afghanistan ,
we're going to ]lick up ou r javelins and go
home.
But what can you expect of a mon who
once said · his favorite sport is stock-car
racing?
.

Several peQple complained after
Thursday 's basketball game that "Big
Red," Western 's new mascot, went a bit
overboard in his antics.
For example, the mascot reportedly
broke up on acroba tic routine being
perfor!"ed hy the Murray cheerleaders and
disrupted a s how by a drill team from
HoplUns.ville.
Ilshould be pointed out, however, that
Ralph Carey, who nonnally wears the Big
Red suit, was out of town and was
replaced by someone else.

***

Thot is sill I not a very good cxcuse./
/

./

College Bowl 198{j
•

lS

Here
Jan. 22 and 23
Garrett ~.1·03
6to lOp.~ ·

l16Bsponsored by University

c~nter

. C.ome watch your fello\'V students compete in this .
f~st-paced quiz game that te.s ts their~knowled.g~ ~m ,
a variety of subjects and current even'ts. Winners
of this preliminary mat~h will move on to National
Intercollegiate competition for scholarship funas.

Board

I

,
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\Vh~t's
Today
The Voc.tion.1 Agriculture
Club wi"1I meet at 6:!l0 p.m. at the
new ExpoSition Center on the
university farm . The renter will
be open for tou rs from 4 p.m. to
p.m .

y

r.

The Amuing Tones of Joy will
meet at 6 p.m . in the university
cen ter. room 226 . Pe!son s
interested in becoming members
are encouraged to attend .
Wednesday
The Foosball-<:Iub wHi meet at

St~dents

happening

4 p .m . on the fourth floor of the
univers ily ce nt..er .
The alling Club will meet a t
7 : 30 p :m . in t he university
center . room 349 .
Alpha Phi Omega . a serv ice
frat e rnit y . will have 8 ru s h
p a rty a t 7 ~ 30 p .m . in the
universi ty center. room 341.
The Western Fencers will meet
al 7 p .m . in Diddle Arena. room
146. Everyone is welcome. and
instruction is provided .

No• .l

~ergy

SUnPAK.

Thunday
Delta Sigma Pi. a professional
busi ness fraternity. i. having a
" Meet the Chapter" meeting. 7
p .m . at the a lumni center. All
IIccoun l~ ng . economics and busi·
ness s tudents are welcome.
Phi Beta Lambda will meet at
6: 30 p .m. in Crise Hall. room 335.
anyo ne interes ted in bu siness is
invited to auend .
The National Press Photo·
graphers Association will mret at
3 p .m . in the universi ty center .
room 123 .

.u.......

SAVE 10.to 25%
ON All SUNPAK
flASH UNITS
Special ~ebate from Kodak

$5.CX) & $5.00 ='$1.0.00
0.1 " .00 bocJI from 1(0<10II.

-..n you buy 0 KOOAX

COI.OttUISJ so ImfQnt Cotr~o

Dennis Crank . 25 18 PearceFoFd Towe r . was arrested
-Wedhesday on -.; warrant
charging him with failure to
appea r in coull.
Larry De nham . 631 High St.
was arrested J an . 17 on a warrant

KODAK
'COlbRSURST 50
Instant Camera

medica l attention .

For the
record
c har gi n g h im with ind ece nt
exposure .
Willie Fort. 820 Pea rce·Ford
Tower. reponed Sa turday thaL a
ca r had s truck Crystal Gold of
724 Bemis Lawrence Hall and left
the scene . Gold dicl not requil'l'

.

Auto-In ,I ... up to '1M
,...tectly... ,.......
pldu... on 4 .......1. .tI .. Uyl

arrested in theft cases

Leatha Demar . 133 West
UaU . was arrested on Jan . :5 on
w~rrants charging her with theft
by deception over $100 a nd theft
under SIOO .

Saver!

Itlark Hitter . 1318 College St ..
Apt. 2. reported t hato ja cket and
a pair of gloves va·lued lit SI lO
were stolen from 8 swim team
locker in Diddle Arena .

• AvlOtt\aftC moJOrIl.-d
Pf I" '.~ 1JOn

• .,.Qt'I' '.....·hnd • •

t

lOOAJ(
IrulonlCOIo< f llmPR10

Lorri Burd e n . 807 Rodes ·
Harlin Hall. rep o rted that
someo ne
had
s tolen
two
chrome-spoked hubcaps from her
car parked on the third floor of
t he parking s tructure.

cr., art OOO IIlOl',g1 U

00

boc.

110m (000*. ~ 'I'0o.I bvy ona
II" S poc:u 01 CClOAJI; IrulOnl
CO'Oo"lm~ 'O bw "'OICf'lJt

tOlO

SAVE 10% ON
ALL KODAK
CAROUSELPROJEClORS

OUR ENTiRE STOcK OF BILL AND
HOWELL MOVIE AND SLIDE EQUIPMENT AT DEALER COST ••• ALL NEW
CURRENT MODELS.

"

This is hard to believe but true.
Makean even trade on a new
Lustriurtl college
ring when. you trade
.
in your gold high school ring

",

".
• .i j

68.9~

new Lustrium ring
:68.95 old high s¢hool trade:'in

,...~

~

~.:
,.",

.

; -'.

.

p'
>

!

I;

\

. ",

. SAVE 10 to .40% ON ALL

-.

GADGO BAGS AND CASES

00.00 no extra charge

4 days only

(~~

SAVE 20 to 30% ON ALL
TASCO® BINOCULARS

( Large or medium size men's high school ring,
porportion reduction for women's ·styles .J .

..

t·

i!'

' ..'
J;_~
"

Jan. 22-25

WiUiamsbul'l Square
810 FaIrv~ .. A.-en ....

Bowline Grwn, Ky.
S02 -781-'1482
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•Gift

• AXld

Ian us.

1'1<>1"(::.'

BO'Wl~ GrO/Rn •. 1<~ .

}l'W

Oplln.: Mon..- Sat'.

10:00- 5:OC

Carol~," Pile, a freshman special education major from EI'izabethtown, finds the bookstore rush a little easier to take sitting down _ She was buying books Friday.

We have
cross-co.untry skis

Secon.d'bank' on ca mpus

N.e w teller may open this weel{
A second 24·hour automated
bonk teller should be open on
campus some time this week .
according to Roland Willock. vice
president of Citizens Nlltio;'al
Bank .

in automated bonking."
said . .. I t has just
av&ilable Rnd is the
reaSon th iH we delayed
our · teller on Westerll's
until-this year."

Alterations for the automated
teller have ucen completed , but
Willock said, there has been some
difficulty in connecting with the
university center's elect.rical
system.

There will be no additional
churges for the new service.

American National Bank
already has a 24-hour teller open.
Both are on the east end of the
front of tbll university center.
The De'" teller " will be eble to
provide 96 peroeot ·of the banking
servicee offered by the bank, "
Willock said.
"Tbis 24-bour teller is · an
example of the latest t.ech~ology

Student wages
won~t increase
until July I
Although the fCd era l mini·
mum wage increased from $2.90
to $3,10 on bour Jan.I, West.ertl
students will still receive 88
percent of the old minimum
wage, $2,47.
"We are allowed, 'a8 any
poUtiul .subdivision, 1.0 pay 811
percent of the minimum wage,"
said A.J, Thurman. finapcW aid
director. "If they {Weatern) went
to the tFederal) minimum wage,
an equlil nulnber of students
would have to be .Wd off (to
. ' offset the higber wage). "
The student w.age will increase
.
J.uly . 1 to $2.64. when the new
. fiscal ~ear b'lgins.

Willock
become
primary
placing
campus

Though primarily built for
Western students, Willock said.
the teller will be available to
non-student account holders.

wax skis 59.95
poles 14.95
bindings 9.95
b.odts·37.50
set-up 10.00

Citizens Notional also has 8
non-customer program available
to persons who have accounts
with som other Kentucky bonk.
Under this program . nonaccount holders may use the
24·hour tellers and some of the
other bonking services. However.
there a re addit ional 8erviCl!
charges .
Applications for this program
are available from the main office
. at Main and St.ste streets.

No wax skis 69.50
poles 14.95
bindings 9.95
boots 37.50
set-up 10.00

Regular \32.95
Regular 141.90
e. Price '104.95 Package Price 114,95

Teams to compete in (.bowl
Twelve four-member teems will
begin COQlpeting in the College
Bowl double elimination tourna·
mont at 6 p.m. ~y in the
Garrett Center. room 103.
Tbe tournament. sponSOred by

the University Center Board. will
continue tomorrow and is
expected to end Monday.. The
winners will advance to a regional
tournamen( on Feb. 14 in
Charlotte. N.C .

JOHN CHAPPELL

Bikes and OutJoor Ge<.r
724 Broadway'
842:62-11

IS

,MABK TWAINOH STAGB
A TIMELESS PORTRAIT Of ' AMERICA'S GREATEST

Thursday, Jan . 24; 8 p.m.
_Van Meter Auditorium
Tickets

St~dents $1.50.

General Admission $2.50
Information In room 230DUC .
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Faculty Seriate kills bill
r

.
[\y

L I ' DA JO ES

A bill proposing joint approva'l
o f h onorary d eg rees b y the
Fa'Cu lty Senate and the Board of
Regents was killed Thursday by
lhll sena te .
Tom J Qll~S. Faculty Senate
c hairma n . s8'l<f he was " as ·
lounded " by the bill 's voice-vote

...

de!1'8l.·

Dr. Paul Cook. assista nt LO ~he
president,. said t he university
d~s not have a c ~rr~ n l policy for
gru nti ng honorary del(rces.
Or . M a ry E ll e n Mill e r .
professor of English. said s he
knew of on ly one ins ta nce when
lh ~ regents 'gra nted a n honorary

.\
,

..

d ~grl"e,

~

but " we were hoping it

degrees were given in t he' futu re

the fa culty cou\ll have some
say about who received them ."
Dr . Miller is the ch.airwomstl of
t he senate's iOlltitutional goals
and planning committee, which
s ubmit ted the bill.

In other business, the senll te:
_ Heard a -letter from Pat
Miller, executive director of the
Kentucky Teachers ' Retirement
Sy stem, supporting an equity
and retirement funding bill.

. Most universi ti~s s he's con·
tacu.'<I give tho fa culty a voice in
gra nting honorary degrees, Dr.
Miller said .
J ones sa id t hat wiL'lout some
fuc u lt y in pul there is t he chance
t h a t u ni ve r s i ties co uld be
" promiscuous" when granting
the degrees, but quickl y added
tha t he didn 't think the rege n ~
would ab use the power.

_ De feat ed on arne ndm e nt
pr9posing an October break .
_ Approved evaluating admin·
istrators directly involved wit h
in s tru c tors by faculty and
adminis trators in February .

" At some universities they ' re
virtua lly for sale to t he highes t
bidder," he said .

- Killed a bill, which was
previously ~bled , calling for a
r e· eva lu a ti on of mandatory
classes in t he university 's general
educa tion requ ire m cn~ .
- AgreM to hold Illections in
Fob rua ry for 24 senate seals that
will be ,,:acated in May .

BOOKS FOR SALE: Anotomy
ond PhYSlolob , Western Clv.:
Since 16 48, L1t.,.tur.: A ColI·1
el' AnthololY. Foundotlons of
PhyslQI Ed., Setonduy Ed.
School " Community. Call
78 1·2728.
For SAlE- 2 Cerwln Ve,> H·1S
'P.o.k e". Phon. 748·2479,
W.nted :
t~kc

tto.. ponslble puty to

ove,' low monthly

p~ymenu

on spinet plailo. Can b.... n
locally . Wr ite credit man"er:
P.O. Bo" S37., Shelbyville, Ind.
46176. Midwest Music Co .

Port yin, soul w/splrlt of Ad·
venture w~'lted as roomm~tc
In 4-bedroom ho us•• Call Su. ,
Connl., Andr •• - 781 -S32S .
TYPING: ProfeulonAl, ""Al,
prompt, IBM Selectric. Call
842·7481 7 .. m.-S p.m:
TO GIVE AWAY :
Chomplonshlp show mice .
Exellenl bloodli nes. C.II
843-4917.
The dudllne for t\iulfle<l
~yertJslnl Ii noon, two
<ays prior to publlcotlon.
.Quslfled .ds m.y be ploe,d
In person Mond.y throu,h
Frl<ay In Rm. 127 of 0 UC •
PrepAyment Is required,

Hearings continue
for Iranians in state

(
\

'.

1

D epo rt a t io n pr ocee ding s
agai'"n s t seve ra l Iranian s tu ·~
dents at t e ndin g Ke ntu ck y
universities have been dropped,
wh ile p r oce du res aga in s t 30
o t hers continue.
Dewey Wotring of the U.S.
Immigration and Na tu ra liz.ation
~' ''' i ce~ in Louisville. sa id 47
case-s ha"(e been reviewed a nd
d r.o pped. H ~ said he d iq not know
whether nn)"-of the~a in i n g 30
s tudents a t ulnd Western.
H'is offi ce is no longer making
dis tinctions be tween a s tudent's
sc hool. he s!lid .
It wa originally re ported that
no .\\' s tern student.s were in
danger of bei ng deported.
,\ nd . accord in g t o S us an

Tes.encer, foreign s tudent advi·
ser. a ll Iranian s tuden~ here
have been cheCked and their visas
approved.
WOlring said he didn 't know
whether his office would make
a nother check on Iranian. s tudent
s tatus.
Bu t he sa id that if new
violalions occur because of the
inability to pay tuition fees, his
office s hould be notified .
There has been concern as to
whether Iranian s tuden ~ would
be able ~ pay their fee. after
President Jimmy CarU)r froze aU
I ran ia n asse t s in Ame rican
ba nks.
The deadline to pay fees h~re is
Wednesday .

Bustin 'Loosel
Everynight

I.
II

.

\I

1

Wel~om~ BackWestern

Now App.e aring TU ESD A Y -

I~E~NESDAY

FEV'ER.

50t Night
8-11
16 oz. J'ar

//.

p.m .

- T-Shirt (Jerse.Y \ Night

THURSDAY - Ladies Night

751.

I

, I.

I

Come in and see why the Brass A 's
are becoming
the most popul ar nightspots in Kentucky .

1\
.\ \
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511 E. 10fl St., Bowlin;! Green .
. _.
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ihe · Army's newly
expanded two~year
enlistment can open
a world of opportunities
'and a wealth of.experience
that you m'a y just find right .
for you. If you qualify for the
special career fields open to two- .
(year enlistments, you'n automatically
be able to take.part in the Army Educationa' Assistance Program ,
You see, the government 'adds $2 to
'every $.1 a soldier saves for college.
'Plus, in the two-year program, there 's .
a $2,000 bonus. It tan add up to $7,400
fofcollege. Talk t.o your Army Recruiters'
abo'u t 2 years . . .
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Alpha Phi Omega
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everyone to a rush party
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Wednesday,
Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m.
in room 341 DUe.
Photo by Cryltal Cunninoham

With th ~ price of silver coins more than .20 times their face value , Bowling Green
residents have been sellin~ the ir old money for a considerable profit .

Go·l dlust
Class rings, film prices s.kyrocket
By ROBIN F AULKNER

"

,......

Skyrocketing gold a nd silver
prices the past few weeks mean
that Western studenls will find
higher price lags on some jewelry
products .
The cost of college rings and
photographic supplies ond proce.s in·g ha s increa sed, said
Buddy Chil<!-ress , universit..y
s tores d irector ond manage! of
the College Heights Bookstore.
" A medium -size 10 -karat
men 's college class ring would
have cost app roximawly S122 in
J a nuary of 1979 but would sell
today for $0189." Childress said .
In addition . 8 woman 's
10-karat ring today cosls about
$92 compared with S72 a year
ago. Chi ldress said .
The credit toward a new ring
that a student would receive by
trading in an old gold o~ silver
clas. ring has also risen in the

past few nftInth .
rraternity and sprC}rity jewelry
has gone up by about 35 percent
Childress said.
C hildre ss sa id film a nd
processi ng s upplie s hav e in creased 25 to 30 percent. He said
the cost of black and white film
would increase the mbst since it
contains more silver than color
film :
Or . Michael M61Tgan. assistant
professor of economlcs, sa id the
gold and silver price rise will
affect products that contain the
metals. but should not affect
prices in general.
Morgan added 4J,at the price of
imports might rise because more
dolla rs are on the international
market by the purchase of gold .
I n this way the dollar would be
further devalued in relation to the
cu,r e ncy of ot he r countries.
making the import prices higher.
Area jewelry stores have also
been affected by the price rise.

Sto re manage rs reported
varied policies. One m&nu ger sa id
his store adds a surcharge to
most gold ·purchases depend ing
"pon the daily gold price.
Oth e r manag ers sa id their
sto res sell the gold and " ilv~ r
produ cts at the price marked
when the product arrives.

I

Bottomless
Cok..
Every Night

!l"::::"~~~~f
. PiZZi
_"::~

...

January Clearance Sale·
50% Off All Fall Merchandise

Visitation increase ' co~ing
A new dorm visitation policy,
which will raise the number of
open-house hours for Western
dorms to 31 hours per week . wiU
probably begin in about two
week., said Bambi lIarri., a
student affairs staff assistant.
Han-;. said the prog;am will
beg;n as soon as all dorms have
surveyed their residentS and th..
surveys have been processed by
_the student ~ffairs office . .

Th e survey s , whic h will
determine whether dorm residents want the maximum
number of hours of open
visitation each week, and also
whieb weeknight ,will have an
open bouse. Harris said. The
deadUne for the surveys is
'l'hursday.
Harris said the s tudent affairs
office staff wanls to begin the
program as soon as possible.

LEHMAN AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lehman Ave. at 31·W By·Pass Bowling Green, KY 42101
SUNDAY
Phorie: 843-8435 & 842·7222
WO[stup-~:~ a.m.
MINISTERS
Bible sc: 001-10 :40 a.m.
Woooi.P-s p.m.
Yarbrousn Leigh 781 -5542
WEDNESBAY
Wonhip-7:30 p.m.

.1

Steve Blackman 843-8737

~~on PI'OV~ upon request.

R~lville .Road

,I
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Financial aid''awareness'
necessary when applying

/

Fin!lncial Aid Awareness Week
in KentUcky began this week in
an effort to inform students of
dvailable financial aid programs
and the need to apply early ,
.. Processing ' and verifying
applications take a considerable
amount of time, " said Mona
Logs don, president of the
Kentucky Association of Finan·
cial Aid Administrators and also
director of W~9tem'C work·study
program. " When funding Iimita·
tions become a problem, the first
applicants get priO/!jty, " she said.
The Kentucky Higher Educa·

Logedon said that "misinfor'
mation and misunderatamiing
concerning eligibility po!Jcies" i8
the major problem her "'Office
deala with.
Financial Aid Awareness Week
is · an attempt to clear up those
misunderstandings, she said.

January
'Clearanc'e
. S'ale

Photo by Lew" G Ira,er

S~aliLlm
Tak ing advantage"of'Saturday's good weather, Dennis Tharp,
a Louisville freshman, practices his skateboarding at Smith
'Stadiu m.

"White Stag ski co~ts

. Save

50%

t

ed that high school students who
qualify for aid may not know it,
Logsdon said. "This week i8 only
an org.niud method of making
certain we have done everything
we can to infomi studenta," sho
said,

tion Assistance Authority.mailed
about 32,000 Kentucky financlal
aid forms to high school 5eDlon.
And 35,~ renewal nQtice carda
have bean sent out to those 10110
filed th~ 1979-80 fOM .
Financial aid officials here
have also diat.ribq!~ financial
aid forms to residence lalla and
student cent.er8 ,
Logsdon said application
information has to be. updated
each year, 80 "tudents' already
receiving aid need to keep in
touch with her office.
"Ca/Dpus officials are concert)·

Woolrich night shirts
. Woolrich Alaskan shirts

on
Save

All scarves and caps

1/3
on

All Woolrich vests
All Woolrich M9untain Parkas
AU Woolrich down ski coats
All Woolrich shirts

Now

Porldernm
FamilY Night giues

you more ~ your n:iOneY!

lAIIGE 71\.,.,.,..'

R~.

.All sweaters

$3.29

~IJEEF $2.59
.

Save

R~. i:J.49

All dinners ,hdude a
~DlNNiR '$2.59
baked potato, wcu7n roll
, .with butter aOO our
EXTIIA.cur
Il~ .$4.09
. "All:yoo-ea;,:Eat sa/(xfbar.

..

,.,.:c-~

"

250/0

~lNNER '$3~29

31·W By·Pass
c-,,_o.-';";"
_ _ At-....,._ ·
--~

Jl-JUXl_ ....

........

North Face Peregrine Parkas

on
, .

North Face Pika Ve~ts
North Face True North Parkas
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Dayton becomes Tops' Bth straight victim
By KEVIN STEWART

Men's
basketball

The Univer s ity of Dayton
Flyers brought a Qomber into
Diddle Arena lost night by the
nome of Jock Zimmerman , who
zeroed in for 29 points ,
The bombing was not enough ,
though : os Western was on target
with a balanced scoring attack
that featured four men in double
figures in a 71 -65 win .
The victory was the eighth
straight for the Hilltoppers, their

DAYTON 65

Plaver

FG ·A FT·A Reb

Montague
Rhoden
Reichert

2~

2·2
1·2
0-0

8·16
0-0
Zi mmerman 12· 17 &-6
3-8
34
Tomli nson
O.()

()'2

k.nieski

2-4

0-0

McNally

O.()
0.()

0.()
O.()

Pohlman

longest winning s treak since Jim

Conrad
Team
Totals

Richard s' 1976 team won nine
straight. I t improved their record
to 11 ·4. Dayton fell to 10·6.
Zimmerman, a 6·foot·3 senior
guon:!, hit 12 of 17 fi~ld goals and
five of five frcc throws, but it was
not enough , A local television
audience and 9,200 in Diddle
Arena watched as Trey Trumbo
and Billy Bryant combined for
eight of their team's ./sst 10
points to seal the win.
Witb Dayton trailing, GO-57,
with just under four minutes left,
Trumbo hit five straigbt froo
throws and Bryant scored a
three-point play to put the
Hilltoppers up, 68-69.

12
1
2
6

2
1

o

o

5
27·51 11-16 34
.529 .733

WESTERN 71
Play.r
FG·A
Prince
&6
Wash ington &-10
McCormick 1·3
Bryant
&-7

FT·A Reb

2·2
1-2

I;

&-6

4

1·1

6
1
2
1

8-10

Trumbo.
R_

2-7
4-7

Wilion

1·2

Townsend

2~

Wray
DIldy

1·1

2-3

0.()

0.()

Teem
Tot1ll.

6

0.()
0.()
0.()

1

o
2

TP
6
17

o

29

9

o
4

o

o
65

TP

12
11
7
11

12
8
:1

4
4

o

o

2
26-47 19·24 23
.653 .7'12

71

left. But the visitors were forced
to foul Trumbo who hit' one of
two f.."e throw • . Prince added a

The Flyers, under 16·yoor
coach Don Donoher, rallied to
within three pouits , 68-66, behind
two jump shots and two free
throws by Zimmerman with 1:24

Guard Kurtis Townsend (15) applies pressure on Austin
Peay 's Andy .Burton in the Tops' 95-71 c..onference win
Saturday. Right, center Craig Mr;Corm ick shoots over
Dayton center Mike Reichert dur,ing Western 's eighth
straight win last· night, 71-~ ,

Cooked:
By LINDA YOUNKIN

Women's
basketball

Eileen Canty hopes her
women's basketball team starts
learning how to cope with the
pressures of college games - Qllfore it costs them another loss .
Western led Austin 'Peay by as
.. much as IS points in the second
. half of Saturday ' s game in
Clarksville, Tenn., before the
Governors won ; 56-&~' 0 a
lost·s econd shot by ; Susan
Dilleha}' .

"When they applied pressure
with the pross , we become
fumbly-fing ered, " Canty said.
The second·year coach said she
believes the team will learn to
handle prcssu're as the season
wears on . " I think coping with

,

~

Western runs out of ~team as Go~s apply pressure

,

the pressur.e comes with
" ex'perience," Canty said.
Canty, whose · team has lost
sever,,! games after gainUJ,g an
early lead, said the' lack of seniors
hurts leadership 'within the team,
Instea d of having one floor
leader, a different team member
as sumes the role for each game,
Canty said. "
Canty said her team possibly
relaxed af.ter building the
IS'point lead'at Austin Peay. The
Hilltoppers led "26-15 at the haLf.

W.estern h!lld a one-point
advantage late in the game, when
Jane LOckin , WeStem's 6-foot·3
sophomore center, blocked Q shot
out-of·bounds .by tlia Govemor's
Golena Rucker. Canty thought
Western had the game won at
Jhat time.
. Aus tin Pcay threw th.e ball to
Dilleho.}' wh o hit a 25 foot
desperation shot at the buzzer to
WID the gume.
." Canty said Western s topped
the Go". rnors fro m getting the

boll to the player they wanted.
Dillehay hit 3 of 10 shots from·
t.l)e field but had not attempted a
field goal in the second half
before the game-wil!Ding shot.
"Defe nsively , we d idn 't do·
anything wrong," Cal)ty said,
Peay was led in the second half
by the outside shooting of Elaine
Swafford and Connie Sinkg, who
had 25 and 8 points, respectively.
,Wes tern outshot 'the hosts 42
See HELTSLE."
Page 14, Column 1

Balance
helps Tops
- Continued from Page 1:;layup at the buzzer for the final
score.
. Donoher , who lost to .he
HiJltoppers in Dayton last year.
78·72 , said Western p'l ayed well . .
"Our sta tistics show it was a
very well played game," Donoher
said , "From our positi"on on the
bench, we were very impressed
with this team ,"
Dayton used 8 'tight 1·2·2 zone
in the first half to keep the (f.<i!f:1e
close, but Wester n's out' lde
shooting opened the zone anQ.
forced the Flyers to 'go to
man·to·man defense late in the
game.
" They playe.a our game,"
Western coach G,e ne Keady said.
"I felt that once we got the lead ,
we could spread it out and be
more effective . They had a good'
game; you've got to give them
credit."
Weslern senior Mike Prince
scored Western's second basket,
. a layup after a length-of· the·f!oor
pass from Craig McCormick, to
score his 1,\>01 caree .. point.
Prince joins 20 Wes'tern ' players
to score 1,000 points or more.
Prince and Trumbo led
Western with 12' poin"" each.
Bryant and Jack Washington
added 11 each.'

\
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Western set a school record for
assistll w~Jle winDing its seventh
consecutive game by defeating
homestanding Austin Peay in
Clarksville, Tenn . , Saturday
night.
.
The Hilltoppers handed out 31
assists, breaking the o~d mark 01
29 set against Jacksonville on
.Jan. I '" ~ \I7Ij . nestern won
its t.!IlrQ coruerence game 10 a.
many attempts and boosted it..
overall record to 10-4.
W ray finisbecl with a gamehigh 19 points on nine of 10 shots
from th~ field . Reese follQwed
with 18, and Wilson added 13.
Western defeated conferen~
leader Murray Thursday night by
a sCore of 68-48 in Diddle ArenA .

F'tIoto \.ly Kim KOU,lk

Western's Shari Price (15) and Murray's Janice McCraken
(22) battle for a rebouod . Western beat the Racers,
68-58, . ThurSday in Diddle·-Are!'a . .

'608 3"W lIy.¥on
711 ·9195

.Jjas~vl((le CRood

.

Buyon·e
roast beef
sandwich
.. and ;
get one FREE

Offer good until Sat., ,J an. 26

Dress your sandwich at our
Salad Bar at no extra charge.
... Please, no carry-outs

Leading scorers for the
Hilltoppers were senior guard
Trey Trumbo with 16 points on
eight of 10 shots and Craig
McCormick with 16. Jack
Washington added 10 points to
go' with his 1\ rebounds.
Murray ,was without its
leading scorer and rebounder,
Gary Hooker, a8 )Nell as starter
Kllnney Hammonds. Mont Sleets
and Jerry Smith led Murray with
13 and U points, respectively,.
\

Heltsley, Lockin
lead W'e stern
.-Continued from Page !3pe~t

to 38 percent. Laurie
Heltsley led Western in scoring
with .l8, pointe, despite fouling
out with four minutes left in · the
game. .Lockin added 14.
Lockin and Shari Price shared
game scoring honors with 17
each. Murray was led by Laura
Lynn, willi 14 points.

;..,-:

..

Illness weakens 'team
Desp·ite only ODe week of
practice a~d five of it.s six
scheduled shooters out with a
stomach virus, Western's riflery
team placed "(ell in last
weekend 's Tennes!lee Tech Invi·
. tational.
Western f)rushed fourth in the
small bo,re competition with 4,473
pointe. M~y placed _..:ond'
with 4,592 and Tech's t.>4.m third
with 4,519.

,WEDNESDAY
2 ptec.s of chkken. muhecI
and gt...,V. COle.

Riflery

tern shooters with 1,138. 'Eric
Sack was second with 1,119,
Tech 's fuet team won the air.
rifle event with 1,532 points.
Eastern was second with 1,468
and Western third with 1,453.
Laubenh~er shot 377 to lead
weStern in air rifle competition.
Jay~ Laubenbeimer led Wee-_ .Cany Browning fired a 37l'.

~

po~toes

.nd 2 bhc:UItI

JfJ,N/8~
.

..oOlO<EN ,

W.K.U. Budget Meal
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~illtoppers· remaiH undefeated
,

,{

with home victory over Vandy
By t,iARK HEATH
Western's men's swim team
. increased ite dual meet record to
3-0 here Saturday with a 67 ... 6
win over Vanderbil,t ,
"We swam well against
Vandy," swim coacb Bill Powell
lIIIid. "We got eight out of 23 first
place8, and we placed in nine out
of 11 individual evente,"
The 400·yard medley team
remains undefeated in dual
meets . Swimmers Ron Finley,
,peter Edwards, Bill Jackson and
Jay Carter took top honors in the
event.
In individual events Western
took seven first places:
- Finley was firs t in both ' the
200·ya rd freestyle and . the
ZOO·yard backstroke. finley had
a 1:45.8.
- Jeff Zyjewski won in the
I,OOO'yard freestyle with a time
of 10:22 .
- Mark Ritter took first and

I.f
J

r

I,:
~

Swi.mming
Steve Krigbaum took third in the
50·yard freestyle . Finley was
disqualified for two false starte.
-TQm Angsten and Chris
Jircitano placed first and third,
respectively , in the one-meter
optional diving.
- Butch Dymoski and Carter
placed firHt and third, respective· .
Iy in the lOO·yard freestylo.
- Bill Jackson won first place
in the 200·yard breaststroke.
John Hols t was second in the
200·yard individua l medley .
"We swam well, especially
Finley and Dymoski ," Powell
said. "They were rested somewhut for the meet Dymoski hod
had n deoth in the family. and
Fin ley hud been sick. "
The meet remained close ot
times as VAnderbilt came within

/

nine points after the 200·yard
butterfly as B111 Brigham and
Kirk Beese won first and second
for Vanderbilt,
"We weren't surprised at aU
with Western," Vanderbilt coach
John Smith said. "TheiI divers
looked good all the way, and
Finley and the. sprint freestyles
loolied good . Their freestyles

We rent Alpihe skis
Rentals $20.00/weekend
--Pick up Thursday afternoon
-.Bring back Monday
All skis waxed after each rental
Reserve yours now

were rea_) strong."

Powell also said the freestyles
arc his team's strongest evonts .
Western 's freestylers are Finley,
Carter, Dymowski, Ritter and
Zyjwewski .
Western ha9 one mOre home '"
ni.)';;t this month . All nexL
month 's meets will be on lhe
road " inclu.ding ones at Lhe
University of Mi ssouri , th e
Sa luki Invitational 'in Carbon·
dol e, III. . Southea s t Missouri
University . Western will face
EusLern Illinois University at 7
p.m. Sa turday .

724 Broadway

842·6211

Tops win'six of'15 events
in open meet at Morehead

*

By BOB STONER

~'

Although Wes t ern's trock
u>.um competed with less than 0
lull tcum a nd placed no
significu nce on the meet, it won
six of the 1& events Saturday at
Morehead 's Richardson Areno.
Winners for Western ,yc re
Gordon Lain , 4ft' 2·'1,,' in the
triple jump : Tory Smith 7.7. in
the 55· meter hurdles : Manon
Wingo. 6.3 in the 55·meter dash:
Brad Williford , 50 , I in the
400·meter dash: Eric GrumbBch,
1.59 in the BOO·meCer run ; and
the team 'of Williford , Steve
Brondon, Warfield ond Carl
Hunter with 3: 12 .2 in the
1,450·meter relay .
" It was 0 good meet for us to
run in that facility ," Hessel said.
" We learned a great deal. The
team showed a reel good effort."
Two other OVC scbools
competed in the five-team' meet.
From watching EU.tern and
Morehead il) the meet, Hessel
said, " They don't look like a
threat in the conference, "
Eastern and Morehead had a
tota l of six ftrst·p lace finishes
Saturday .
Western did not place in the

Indoor
track
three dista nce events - the 1,500I ,QOO ' and 3,OOO·meter run s.
Hessel did not take any of his top
distance rullners to the meet
because of the lack of stress he
put on the competi tion .
Western was not among the
top fou r teams in the sho t put, at
least partly because of t he
absence of Luby Chambul, who is
being .red·shirted this season so
he con t rain for the Canadian
Olympic team. He won the ave;:
indoor shot put title last year,
Hessel commended freshman
Do~inic Corson, who placed
second in the 600 me,tel1l with a
time of 1':25.6, Barry Mountain,
another freshman, who placed
third in the 400 meten with a
51.3, Grumbach for' Winning th~
BOO meters .aod Lenny Raley for
running a personal record in .t he
3,00Q'meter nlO.
Western will compete in the
Illinois lovitational this lI'eekend
. in Urbana, 111.

National G reek Christian
Leadership Conf~rence .
Atlanta, GA

Feb. 1-3

Sheraton Airport Inn
Sponsore~

by Campus Crusade for .
Cl)rist International

For mor.e infol'mat.i ofl call

782-9780,781 -71 84 or 842-4041
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5 arrested in crackdown
of ·drinking at parties
said they waited until Wednes·
day night to break I!P the party
because "we .ronted to make
Two students and tbree
sure.
non·stuiients bave been arrested,
.City Police ~atrolman Mack
and several parties involving
Scors, one of four officers who
drinking by underage students
made the arrests, said police
have been broken up in tbe past
stopped at Lbe Cutliff Building
week .
because traffic was blocked on
Arlie Sadler. s tate A lcohol
Louisville Road .
Beverage Control commissioner'
. Seors. said that the officers
for Bowling Green , said spocial
stood at the. front door for about
orders to crack down ha ve not
20 min u tel" ~ watch what was
been issued . " We're just looking
taking place .
out for anything illegal ," Sadler
Scors said that admission was
said .
being collected witho ut any
Wednesday night 's Co rke rs
identification check and Lbat one
Blow ·uut o. 2.• party at Lbe
entrant was told that Lbe $3
C. L. Cutliff Building on
~h arge includ~ all the beer he
Louisv ille !toad. was broken up
could drink from the kegs in Lbe
at 11 :30,
bock.
The party , sponsored by Lbe
Sears said that the ticket taker
Corkers social club and Hooks
at the door assurep him that th\lY
Sounds, advertised free bever·
had pennission for the party from
ages and t he letters "A. Y .C.D."
Sadler,
loll you can drink I on several
The ABC commissioner was
posters around the campus'.
notified, and Sears said Sadler
A cover charge of $2.50 and $3
denied giving permission to
was taken at the door. whicb
a nyone.
included unlimited trips t o
When Sadler a rrived , he
several kegs of beer in the back of
advtsed Steve Hooks, one of Lbe
the room, police said.
p~rty's organizers, to turn the
A parlY sponsored by the same
Iig bts on and tbe music off.
people and also serving beer was
he ld Monday n,ight with no
Scars said police officers
incident. Between 350 and 500 , checked the identification of
students attended each pa rty . .
about 40 students. Thirty·two of
" We'd heard rumors before. th.e
those were under 2 1, th e legal
actual parties." Sadler said . He
drinking age.
By CYNDI MITCHELL

None of the und e raged
students were arrested . Two
others, however, were: William J .
FarTis, 2.4, 608 Keen Hall , was
charged with disorderly conduct,
and Billy W . Huffines, 2.1 , 1365
College St. was charged with
being drunk in a public place.
Two men from Hooks Sounds
and one other were OrTested on
Lbree separated charges .
Steven Lester Hooks, 24, 1208
Henry St.; Michael William
Howard, 24, 720 Shawnee Way;
a nd James D. !,arriiP.n, 26, Route
14 Box 67, were charged with
serving alcoholic beverages to
m inors, 'illega l possession. of
alcoholic beverages for resale nnd
pennitting illegal sale of. alcoholic
beverages on th~ premi ses.
Hooks and Howard work wiLb
Hooks Sounds.
Warren Circuit ' Judge Henry
Potter released all three on their
own recognizance that evening. A
hearing is scheduled for Feb . 5.
One party Thursday, two
parties Friday, and one mor-e on
Saturday e ve ning wer v also
broken up. All four were near
campu s ond invo lved mos tl y
studen ts.
" We're not getting orders to
crack down : we're just getting u
lot of complaint s. " Sears said.

Qui~k, safe

tanning in
onlya matter of minutes.
At Golden Tan, our revolutionary new technique
will help you get the iook you wl!nt and keep it.
Take advantage of our winter special.
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FREE!
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With This AD !
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Talent
search
"
forthe UCB ·

Coffee House
Singers, pickers, actors, .ni_imes, jugglers,
performers and groups of most any kind

Sign up for tryouts by leaving your name,
address, phone number and talent .d escription
\

at the universit y center information desk.
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